
61 MacArthur Circuit, Camden Park, NSW 2570
Sold House
Saturday, 4 November 2023

61 MacArthur Circuit, Camden Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 820 m2 Type: House

Shannon McDonnell

0434900224

Thomas Short

0450875073

https://realsearch.com.au/61-macarthur-circuit-camden-park-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-mcdonnell-real-estate-agent-from-my-property-consultants-gregory-hills
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-short-real-estate-agent-from-my-property-consultants-gregory-hills


$1,760,000

Your meticulously maintained tri level home boasts exquisite craftsmanship and opulence, seamlessly blending an

abundance of living spaces. Your near new modern french contemporary kitchen alongside the ultimate indoor/outdoor

entertaining, crowned by a captivating in-ground swimming pool with picturesque rural views.Discover the epitome of

comfort and luxury across five generously proportioned bedrooms. The large open plan master suite graced with a

splendid ensuite and an expansive walk-in robe. Additionally three generously sized bedrooms, each occupied with

substantial built-in wardrobes, while the fifth bedroom boasts the convenience of a walk-in wardrobe.INCLUSIONS -

Open plan tri level layout allowing for the living, dining and entertaining zones to flow cohesively throughout- Renovated

Impeccably appointed kitchen stainless steel appliances, Caesar stone bench tops are an entertainer's dream- Bottom

level perfect for Inlaws / Kids retreat- Large master retreat with walk in robe and indulgent ensuite - Three oversized

bedrooms all with built ins with one bedroom having a convenient walk in wardrobe- Guest bedroom downstairs and a

3rd complete bathroom offering the perfect in-law or guest accommodation- In ground swimming pool with outdoor

living area and rural views- Oversized two car garage offers internal home entry - Tastefully landscaped & easy-care

gardens with plenty of room for the kids to play- Security Alarm - Ducted air conditioning - Abundance of storage

throughout- 820m2 block** We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the above information.


